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OXFORD STUDIES IN SOCIAL AND LEGAL HISTORY. Edited by Sir Paul
Vinogradoff, Corpus Professor of Jurisprudence in the University of Ox-
ford. Being Volume VI containing: Studies in the Hundred Rolls, by Helen
M. Cam; and Proceedings Against the Crown (1216-I377), by Ludwik
Ehrlich. Oxford, at the Clarendon Press, 1921, pp. x, 198, 2174.
CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND. By George Burton Adams, Ph.D.,
Litt. D., Professor of History, Emeritus, in Yale College. Henry Holt and
Company, New York City, 192r, pp. x, 51&
AN INTRODLCTiON TO THE PROBLEM OF GOvF-RMENT. By Westel NV. Wil-
loughby, Professor of Political Science, Johns Hopkins University and
Lindsay Rogers, Associate Professor of Government, Columbia University.
Doubleday, Page and Company, Garden City, N. Y., 1921, pp. x, 545.
CONfLICT oF LAws. By John P. Tiernan, Professor of Law, University
of Notre Dame. Callaghan and Company, Chicago, 1921, pp. vii, 122.
TH.-LAws OF SALES. By John Barker Waite, Professor of Law, Uni-
versity of Michigan. Callaghan and Company, Chicago, ig2r, pp. xii, 385.
WAR AND TREATY LEGISLATION AFFECTING BRITISH PROPERTY IN G-
MANY AND AUSTRIA AND ENEMY PROPERTY IN THE UNITED MNGDOM. By
J. W. Scobell Armstrong, C.B. E., Barrister-at-Law of the Inner Temple.
Lutchinson and Company, London, z92i, pp. xx, 49
